
God Save Our King, and Heaven Bless the Maple Leaf Forever.’

v o i .  2 . r s i o .  i s .  W ellesley  V illage , On t a r io . Th u r s d a y , M ar c h  6t h , 1902. j .w . green , Editor and Prop.

Ev. Luth.St. Paul'sChurch:— Divine service 
at 10 o’clock Sojpday morning. Sunday School 
from 1.30 to3p .m . Catechumen class meets 
the Brst three day* of each week nt 9 a. m 
ringing School Wednesday and Sandny even
ings. Rev. Daniel Lochner. Pastor.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M-,
WlOAIWLXT.

/^-"OLDand Silver Meaulist. Late Honse Snr- 
'~r  geon Toronto Ueneral Hospital.

H. HILTS
~*~*Dentist

Wellesley.
Will be in Millbank every 2nd and 

4th Tnesday.

W . M. R e a d e ,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ETC.

Berlin and Waterloo.
OFFICE, over Telephone Office, Berlin. 
Residence, Waterloo.

JOHN GREENWOOD
VE TE R IN E R Y SURGEON.
Gardnute Ont. Vet. Coll., Toron

to. Treats all diseases of domesti
cated animals.
SSL7&. Wellesley.

WESTERN BANK OF 
CANADA.

— —
. HAMBURG BRANCH.

C. J. FOX, Manager.

$ i/xm/w 
soo/m-

Capital Authorized 
Subscribed 
Paid Up . . .  too/
Reserve Fund . . .  128/

MONEY ADVANCED to buy Stockers.

$ a r ik  of J^amilton
CAPITAL (paid u p )...... f 2,000,000
RESERVE FUND...........  1.500,000
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT 
J. TURNBULL. General Manager. 
^U. A. STEVEN, Asst. Gen. Man.

DIRECTORS:
J o h n  S t u a r t , President.
A. G. R a m s e y , Vice President. 
G f.o r g e  R o a c h  A. T. Woon.M.P. 
J o h n  P r o c to r  W il l ia m  G ibson  

A. B. Lee, Toronto.

Central Hotel
B A D E N

Every accommodation for the tra
velling public. Tables, p .rlor and 
bar supplied with the best.

Q U E E N S  HOTEL
WELLESLEY - - ONTARIO

LOUIS SHAUB Prop.
Pint-class Bar, Tables. Parlors and Rooms, 

Excellent Farmers’ Accommodation, Good 
Stabling and Attentive hoatlers.

—T H E -

f t lb io n »
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,

WELLESLEY,

_ ITTF-D throughout on the most modern 
* plan and well lighted and heated in 

every room.
^  LAPOK 8AM PL* POO M3 *  ★

Every accommodation lor the 
Travelling Publ e.

Good Stabling and Hostlera.

Wellesley Stage,
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

at 7 o’clock, returning immediately after the 
arrival of the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Parcels carried. 
Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
all kinds of freight bandied with promptness 
and at reasonable rates. Draying done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

ECKSTEIN’S 
SHAVING PARLOR

Hirsute Vegetator,
Capillary Abridger

and Facial Renovator.

No Mowing Machines, Lawn Mowers i 
Sheep Shears used.

Razors owned by yon, honed by me,
And You ’re next!

J. ECKSTEIN, Prop.
Opposite Albion Hotel, W em .rslkv.

BRANCHES.—UeamsvIUe; BERLIN: Blyth: 
Brandon, Man.; Carman. Man.: Chesley; 
Delhi: Dundalk:Lhmdas:Georgetown;Gor- 
rie: GrimsI jr: Hamilton; Barton St... Ham
ilton (East Knd); Hamiota. Man.; Jur\is;
I iatowel: Lucknow; Munitou. Man.; Mil- 
ton: Mitchell: Morden. Man.: Niagara Falls: 
Ornngevillc ; Owen Sound : Palmerston: 
Plum Coulee. Man.: Port Elgin; Port Row
an; Simeoe : Southampton: Stonewall. 
Man.: Toronto; Vancouver. B.C.: Wing- 
hum: Winkler. Man.; Winnipeg. Man.; In
dian Head. A sea.

Savings Department.
Sum* of #1 and upwards received and inter

est allowed at highest bank rate.
We add interest twice a year, in May ami 

November, whether pass book is presented or 
not.

Money mntr be withdrawn nt any time 
without trouble or delRy, and by letter if nec
essary.
Information gladly given. T "D “R a i l  
Correspondence invited, cl . A .

Agent BERLIN BRANCH

fyjhose 
feet

Need to be kept dry and warm 
these days? Yours?

Let C. HAMMER do it for yon.
A ••bootie” for the baby, a nice shoe for 
the little, girl, stronger ones for the 
boys, elegant shoes for the misses and 
ladies, und nice, easy fitting ones for 
men of all ages. Also RUBBERS, 
OVER-SHOES. LUMBEKM EN’S SOCKS 
ETC. And w« repair your old shoos, 
Quick Good Cheap

We buy all kinds of Hides.

C. Hammer
LEADER m  BOOTS AND SHOES.

David R u dy-^
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

TAVISTOCK POST OPPICK.
Orders may bo left at the WELLESLEY 

MAPLE LEAF OFFICE, whore dates can be 
et and liberal tirois made.

I M P R O V E D

Yorkshire P ig s!
F O R  S A L E .

Pedigrees given. Both sexes.
A number of fine young pigs, 

from 1 to 5 months old, now ready ; 
also a few young sows in pig. 

I m p o r t e d  B o a r  kept for service. 
Have also a few head of Short

horn Cattle for sale.
Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  HILL,
WELLESLEY.

UNWOOD.
Mar. 3rd, 1!«.

Last Tuesday evening a very suc
cessful social was held ‘by the Ep- 
worth League of tfio Methodist 
church at the parsonage. A fairly 
lurge number were present and all. 
even to the very old people, enjoy
ed themselves with the various 
games and contests in a manner 
that was pleasant to witness. The 
baskets were unique in their varied 
trimmings, and although laden to 
their utmost capacity with the 
choicest delicacies, rough and eul- 
lonsed fingers hastily searched 
through the profusion of drapery 
for the card bearing the name 
of the fair one who should 
assist in testing the merits of the 
League bakers. After the wants of 
the inner man hud been fully satis
fied, Rev. Mr. Monsinger was called 
to the chair and a program consist
ing of choruses, instrumentals and 
solos was given. The most note
worthy feature of the program 
was Mrs. Reid Allingliam’s render
ing of "Josu . Saviour, Pilot Me,” 
in a manner that won the applause 
of all. We hope to hear Mrs. AJ- 
lingham in Linwood again, ils she 
possesses a voice that is so truly 
musical and earnest as to reach the 
heart of everyone who is privileged 
to listen lo her.

We understand that the Presby
terian S. S. entertainment will take 
place about the 21st of March .“More 
particulars will lie given later, but 
wait for it, as it will certainly be 
worth attending. The children are 
already down to practice, and a 
united effort is Icing put forth to 
make it a grand success.

The saw-mill has commenced op
erations, and although the whistle 
may bo a little weak, there is plen
ty of power within the mill, and 
with a largo stock of logs in the 
yard a busy seuson has undoubted
ly commenced.

Several of the younger portion of 
our populace ure suffering severely 
from grip and inflammation. Aaron 
Scliultlieis is at present very ill 
with inflammation, while John 
Strome is just recovering from an 
attack of the sumo malady. Gor
don Hacketfc is ill with grip. We 
hope to see all recover in due time.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton has received 
an invitation to preucli anniversary 
sermons in the Methodist church at 
Atwood next Sunday, and also to 
give an uddress at the tea-meeting 
on the following evening. Atwood 
is Mr. Hamilton’s birthplace, and 
the village in which he has spent 
the greater part of his life, so that 
we have amongst us a character 
that contradicts the spirit of the 
old adage that “ a prophet is not 
without honor, saje1 in his own 
country.”

The following is the report of the 
Linwood public school for the 
month of February:

Pupil standing highest in senior 
department, Elfie Spahr, with 98 
per cent.

Fourth Class—Total 585. Irena 
Berlet, 257; Verna Parsill, 17d; 
Wesley Cat heart, 236 ; Louisa Sut- 
tor, 202; Tommie Rafferty, 272; 
Alton Baker, 327; Walter Fried
mann, 376 ; Albert Karley, 191.

Sr. Third—Total 450. Frank 
Globe, 292 ; Watson Williams, 232 ; 
Ella Goetz, 172; Cassie Bf ker, 81; 
Oscar Oakley, 60; Willie Neuert, 
167; Henry Sclnnetzer, 123 ; Mary 
Montgomery, 33; Charlie Hilker, 
126.

Jr. Third—Total 430. Elfie Spahr, 
422; May Berlet, 326; Harvoy 
Beggs, 382 ; Menno Deckert, 309 ; 
Louisa Voll, 176; Gracie Strome, 
254 ; Ralph Koebel, 77.

Sr. Second—Total 475. Tessie 
Koebel, 327 ; Minetta Crosby, 2

Bert Heinbncb, 353 ; Henry Karley, 
275; Pearlie Friedmann, 160; Char
lie Hackctt, 312 ; Laura Goetz, 355 ; 
John Rafferty, 250; Gordon Hack
etfc, 172.

DOERING'S CORNERS.
March 4th. 1902.

Mr. George Hammer hod a suc
cessful score-hacking bee lastThnrs- 
day for the straw shed which he is 
going to erect next spring.

Mr. David Hummer bought a fine 
horse at the joint stock stile in Wel
lesley last Friday.

Mr. Wm. Heipel had to return 
home from his trip to Wellesley 
last Saturday afternoon owing to 
the flooded condition of the river 
at the big bridge just south of the 
village. He came near getting a 
cold hath.

Now we arc ublo to report that 
Mr. Adam Docring shot that white 
owl last Friday afternoon, on Mr. 
A. Milbrand's old honse. We un
derstand that Mr. Doering has sent 
it to Petersburg to get it stuffed.

We ure pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Henry Levagood is now recovering 
rapidly.

HUBERSVILLE.
March 3rd, IPOS.

Muster Samuel Roe became the 
owner of a pretty gray pony last 
week.

Edward Thompson had a very 
go oil sale lust Tuesday. There was 
a large crowd and nearly every
thing brought good prices.

Mrs. George Thompson intends 
residing in Suture with her daugh
ter in Stratford.

Mr. Henry Boomer und family 
moved onto the Fetter farm last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowd, of Burns, 
spent Tnesday at the homo of Mr. 
Samuel Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner, of 
Millbank, and Mr. und Mrs. Alex. 
Harron, of the Narrow Guage, 
spent a day at Mr. A Miller's last 
week.

BOUNDARY LINE, WEST.
March 3rd, 1902.

Most of the roads are bad at 
present on account of the deep 
snow half-thawed and then frozen.

The piece of boundary roadway 
known as Grahm’s Flats is jammed 
full of ice from one hill to the 
other. Just now it is in a horrible 
condition, but all the year round it 
is a disgrace to both councils, who 
don’t seem to want to know any
thing about it—except, of course, at 
tax-paying time. It is too bad that 
in a civilized country peoplo have 
to put up with such neglect. Let 
us hope the Wellesley and North 
Easthope councils will remedy the 
matter next summer.

Mr. Robert Forrest has most of 
the timber on the ground for a 
largo hog-pen which he intends to 
erect in the spring.

Last week’s fine weather brought 
some of the people’s sap-buckets 
but the flow of liquid sweetness has 
been very scant so far.

BAMBERG.
March 3rd, 1902.

Mr. Wm. Krohn, who has lived 
on Mr. Conrad Necb’s farm for a 
term of one year, intends to move 
his family to the farm of Mr. Wen- 
dall Shantz, near Philipsburg this 
week. Mr. K. has made many 
friends here who are sorry to have 
him depart.

Mr. Jacob Winkler purchased a 
new Berlin organ from Mr. Rellin- 
ger last week. “ Jake”  was always 
a lover of music.

Mr. Peter Hammer attended the

funeral of his mother in Listowel 
| last week.

Mr. Wm. Mertz and family, of 
; Waterloo, are visiting at Mr. and 
; Mrs. Chas. Winkler’s for a few 
| (lays this week.

Mr. Henry Mnnsz was in New 
Hamburg on a business trip lust 
Saturday.

NITHBURG.
March 3rd. 1902.

Mr. Geo. Hoffman, of Hampstead, 
has sold his residence in that vil
lage, und intends shortly to move 
his family to Petersburg, about six 
miles west of Berlin.

Mr. Englehardt Stueck, of Michi
gan, was visiting his parents in 

I this village last week. He looks 
| hale and hearty.

Mr. J. W. Grody, a Nithburg boy 
j who has learned the blacksmith 
trade at Milverton, has secured a 
situation at Waterloo village.

SECTION LINE.
March 4th, 1M2.

The lack of snow is proving to be 
a great drawback with the farmers 
here, and they are earnestly hoping 
for more us there is a lot of team
ing to lx? done j*et.

Mr. Dave Brunt, our practical 
young cheesemaker, went away 
this week to assist his father, who 
is moving onto a farm. We wish 
Mr. Brunk success in his new home.

Mr. Moses Lichty visited friends 
it Wolverton on Sunday last.

TOPPING.
March 3rd. 1902.

Spring seems to bo “ stealing a 
March”  on winter.

Mr. Jacob Aikens will soon move 
with his family to London where 
he has accepted a position as mo- 
tonnan on the street railway.-

Mrs. Wm. Fink attended the fu
neral of the lute Mr. J. Martin at 
Tralee last Thursday.

The party which was given at 
Mr. C. Wendland’s last Wednesday 
evening was well attended, there 
being quite a few present from 
Wellesley and Stratford. Dancing, 
to music furnished by Mr. Adam 
Diehl, of Gadshill, was enjoyed un
til a late hour.

Mr. George Kerr has the con
tract of furnishing tipiber from his 
bush for the new barns of Messrs. 
Thos. Heaton and D. Ballantine, 
and has a gang of men at work 
squaring it.

Mr. Geo. W. Fink spent Sunday 
with friends at Gadshill.

Mr. John Fetter had the misfor
tune to cut his foot with an ax the 
other day while chopping. He will 
be laid up for some time.

Mr. Daniel Schragg, who lias 
been visiting his friends in this vi
cinity, has returned to his home in 
Dayton, New York, where he is en
gaged in cheese making.

Mr. Daniel Jantzi is on the sick 
list.

Mr. Dan’l Brenncmun jr. is leav
ing today to work for a farmer near 
Stratford. Dun will be much miss
ed by his companions.

Mr. John, Wagner, of Milverton, 
spent Sunday at Topping renewing 
old acquaintances.

CROSSHILL.
March 3rd, 1902.

Council is in session here to-day 
and there is an unusually large at
tendance of ratepayers, as the list 
of puthmasters is being arranged 
by the Board.

The roads in this viciniy are sim
ply awful. There is a stretch of 
road just south of the village -which 
is a splendid object lesson on win-

[Coutinued on Local Pago.]



Is the time to prepare 
for cold weather by or
dering one of our

PA TE N T
DOW N

DRAUGHT
DRUMS.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY ___

Office: — Next kNorth of Reiner' 
Factory, in the Tillage of 

* Wellesley.
Subscription $1.00 a year in ad 

vance. Otherwise $1.23. Purchases, -we w ill g ive  aIn order to make room for onr Heavy Spring

Special Discount
off the following lines, for the NEXT THIRTY DAY'S:

Ion's Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters. Men’s Heavy Wmter Sar
Men s Lumbermen’s Rubbers. Ladie* Coats, Shawls, Heavy

Tweed Dress Goods, Etc.
,J c a l l  nn<I inspect these boo-!,. It will repay yon, as they are Ire.*b, new, up-to-<!ate good*.

INDEPENDENT.

------- ^ . —ADVERTISING RATES:—-Cs-
One Six Thi 

Year. Month*. Moti
One Column............ t*V> tfJ
Half Column........... IS
Quarter Column.....  15 '■> a
One-Eighth Column. ■> 5
Professional Card (1 in.) 4

They are made in different sizes 
and styles, to suit the place 

they are intended 
fo r . '

#  They are guaranteed
#  good heaters and-wood 
%  savers.

Business Locals five cents per lino each inser

>y for advertisements mustAll changes of copy -•— -------------
be in the office not later thuu Monday noon. 
Estmy advertisements $1 for three insertions 

Legal Notes (measured Nonpareil) nets, pel y  - - Ontario. §i
m*%$9** § # £ * # # * * * # * * # * ♦ *line for first insertion; 4c. per line for eacli 

subsequent insertion.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

There was something pathetic in 
the great mass meeting in Palmors- 
tm  last week. The delegates com 
prised representatives of the coun
cils and business men of Bruce 
Grey and North Huron, who mett< 
protest against the careless wa; 
they were being treated by tin 
Grand Trunk Railway Company 
Their complaints against the com
pany comprised slow trains, irreg 
ular service, inconvenient trains

COME TO H. K. FORLER’S FOR Y O U R  

GROCERIES.
Shredded Wheat Biscuits at 15c. 
Canned apples at 10c. 3 for 25.
Japan tea at 10c. per lb.

THE TORONTO

DAILY STAR
Finnan haddie at 8c. per lb.
Boneless codfise at 8c. per lb.Toronto’s Best Daily Salmon at 10c. per box.
Cowan cocoa at 10c. per box.
Toilet soap, 3 cakes for 5c.
Baking powder: sugar bowls, butter 

dishes and cream pitchers at 15c.
A  good sfock o f 

CONFECTIONERY 
on hand.

Everybody Says So!

L  H O SE  who do not take it do not know 

1 for themselves what all its readers say, 

that it is the brightest and most up-to- 
V date of Toronto’s dailies. Its circula

tion is growing rapidly. Ouly one thing pre
vents still more rapid growth: the fact that 
people who do not see it do not know what they 

are missing. To make the acquaintance, there
fore, of thousands of new subscribers, T h e  St a r  

is giving away this beautiful portrait of K in g  

E d w a r d .

The Toronto Star’s Portrait of King Edward

“ Just to show that- Germany i* 
not intending his visit to America 
as a demonstration against England 
the Kaiser has instructed Prince 
Henry to cross to Canadian soil’ 
when he views the wonderful Niag 
ara. How relieved England will lx 
to leurn this glad news which flash 
ed over the wires the other day 
When the Prince lands on “ Cana 
dian soil”  ho will be royally wel 
corned as the representative of a 
neighboring power. That’s all. 
No fear of anyone’s enmity; n< 
desire to propitiate anybody. Jusl 
British courtesy. Groat Britaii 
fears neither the oratory, the in 
tregues nor the guns of any other 
nation on the globe.

Wellesley,

ARE BUS.NESS WORKEILS—THAI

UK TORONTO STAR'S portrait of Kin* Edward VII. roach©* th# 
highest standard of lithography attainable. . . .  this continent.
It shows His Majesty In official uniform, with his decorations 
In their proper colors. As a piece of portraiture. It U the be-it 

•  obtainable—better than a photograph, as all oil paintings by
— —  competent artists must be. The artistic valuo Is heightened

by a rich background, which increases in tho print the effect of on oil paint
ing. Tho gold of tho uniform stands out upon the picture with striking 
richness. Tho picture is 18 inches by 24 inches, a convonlont size for fram
ing. The paper is of the finest and hoaviest quality. No expense has boon 
spared in the work. According to tho price charged for some other plcluro* 
of King Edward which have been displayed In shop windows, this oue Is 
easily tyorth $1.00.

A copy of thle picture was sent to His Majesty, and a letter 
received from the Lord Chamberlain's office expresses ap
preciation of its cleverness, and states that the picture was 
seen by His Majesty.

OUR CLUBBING OFFER:-

The Toronto Daily Star, One Year
(S E N T  TH RO U G H  T H E  MAILS.)

The Star’s Portrait of the King
(S E N T  POSTPAID 8 ECU R ELY TUBED.)

The Wellesley Maple Leaf,
(R EG U LAR  PRICE ONE DOLLAR.)

Wliat a happy time the newspap
er exponents and opponents of tin 
Referendum ure having these days 
The loading dailies are giving n] 
whole pages to those people who 
are fuirly wallowing in the oppor
tunity for airing their views in the 
articles they write. We doubt ii 
many of them care very ranch a; 
to the weight their epistles have in 
moulding public opinion so long «• 
they enjoy the delight of “ seeing 
themselves in print.”

in ink; it returns to you in gold

Everybody reads the MAPLE LEAP. 
Everybody wUl seo your Advertisement.

Possibly no class of workers on 
this globe hive made ns ranch ad 
vancement during the past thir
ty years as the Canadian far 
mer. He has a good education, is 
a deep thinker, and farms scientifl 
cully as much for “ tho love of it”  
as for the profit it brings. The 
hosts of lecturers sent out to speak 
at Farmer’s Institute meetings are 
almost all Canadian farmers who 
got their education on Canadian 
farms; and everywhere they went 
they found farmers at their meet
ings well qualified to discuss every 
subject introduced. Intelligence 
and education seem to bo infectious 
in Canada, and behind it lies a 
broad ambition to do all his brain, 
his land and his capital is capable 
of. The time is close at hand when 
the questions of cold storage, rapid 
transportation, higher education in 
the public schools, and others in 
which farmers are personally in
terested must be successfully dealt 
with by the government which 

power fbr any

Those are
Send your subscription to the Maple Leaf Offlos, 

Wellesley, OnL Happy Men!
D UrTH W  onA great l iE - 
Rtni'n101*r.b,ALE ' 'vhich »* btill On. It, has thus far been 
a grand success, but there are 
still a nice lot of Overcoats 
and Suits to choose from

LISBOI

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Finost WHITE BRICK, Wire : • „
Stock Brick, on hand.

I. manufacture FI RST CI.AS? . r<
equal to any fire brick made 01 

Also a special CIRCLED HUB K ■ ■ • u..o

fp s? *  T rade M arks 
.8 ft  Designs 
* C opyrights & c.
’ a rketrli and description nmy 
, onr opinion free whether an 
ably patentable. Coinnmiilca. 
iilcntfal. Handbook on Detents 
Uirency for neourlii*: puteuu. 
iIimukIi Mumi & Co. receive 
bout chitree. In tho

noys ana Youths'Over,-oar* roglLM. ̂ n o w ::” ' 
The balance of our Fur Caps at cost and under 

per cent, off all or.r W INTER UNDERWEAR 
teR styles in HATS FOR SPRING are here

Imported direct from New’ York.
s io n  g o l d  St a r .

Anyone tern; 
quickly anoert 
Invention l* pi 
lions strictly r, 
•cut froo. (ilili 

Patents tnkt 
tptcial notief, \

Twenty 
A ll the la-

TILEJof all sizes, from 2) inch 
always in stock.

Orders promptly filled.
Scienr sc JSmericaw,

e ra *  c l o th im q  n o u w k .

■ - Berlin
A handsomely 'nitrated weekly. LarvcM rip. 
calatton of an rientlUo Journal. Terms. $3 a 
4 liV »i2 ir :J8* Sold by all newHdenlora.
WlUNN & t  J,36lBroadm,y.fjeW T o t f

Brooch omeu. 6* F 8L, Waahir«ton. D. C.

hopes to retain 
length of time. M. WILDFANG
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LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. Chas. F. Ottmann is expect 
edhome today from a business trip 
to Toronto.

Union Sunday School next Sun
day afternoon at 2.30. Preaching 
service in English at 7.00 p. m.

New Hamburg suffered a severe 
loss last Friday night when the 
large foundry was burned to tbe 
ground, entailing a loss of nearly 
$30,000.

Owing to the flood in the river 
south of the village on Sunday, 
the services in the Union church 
were cancelled, the pastor not being 
able to cross the stream.

Millwrights in Galt, Stratford 
TorontJ", Brantford and other plates 
have had representatives here this 
weak making estimates for tbe 
overhauling of the roller mill next 
month.

Mr. Wm. Falk has purchased a 
furniture and undertaking business 
at Courtwright. on the St. Clair 
river, and left yesterday to take 
possession. His hods of friends 
wish him eminent success.

The joint stock sale held here by 
David Body, the popular auction
eer, last Friday, was the mo3t suc
cessful of the series, over $500 
worth of stock, implements, etc., 
being sold. The attendance was 
fully 400. Next joint stock sale, 
Thursday, Marcli 27th. Mr. Rudy 
is already bookod for sales on Mar. 
6th, Uth, 12th, 14th, 17th, 18th, 
19th, 20th, 21st, 25th, 26th, 27th, 
23tli and for several sales in April.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Two more Wellesley properties 

have changed owners this week. 
Mr. J. G. Reiner disposed of the 
brick residence now occupied by 
Mr. Wm. Cleghorn to Mr. A. E. 
Ratz, of Tavistock, the considera
tion being $1500. This building 
will probably be occupied by Mr. 
Fred Debus, who is to be man
ager of the roller mill when the 
new owners get possession.

Mr. Wm. Falk sold his new 
brick residence on Tuesday to Mr 
John Hill at a good figure. We 
have not learned what use the lat
ter intends to make of the property
A NORTHEASTHOPE WEDDING

The residence of Mr. Alex. For 
rest, just south of Hampstead, pre 
sented an animated scene last Wed 
nesday, the occasion being the mar- 
riage of Miss Catherine, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Wm. Forrest, and 
Mr. Wesley Bowers, of Bancroft. 
Ont. Rev. Mr. Cameron officiated 
in *he presence of about 80 rela
tives and near friends,among them 
being Misses Kate and Jessie Me 
Dougald, of Winterbourne, besides 
guests from Stratford and other 
places. Miss Lily Bowers attended 
the bride, both being dressed in 
white silk and luce trimmings and 
carrying roses. Mr. Dougald For 
rest supported the groom. After 
the wedding dinner a most enjoy 
able evening was spent by all. The 
happy couple left on Monday for 
Hastings county, where the groom’s 
farm is located.

CROSSHILL.
[Continued from First Page.)

ter fences. A stretch of snake fenc
ing nearly a mile long has filled the 
road with snow, while the fields 
are bare. Horses and rigs have a 
fearful time of it plunging over 
that strip of road. Perhaps the 
council is passing a by-law to-day 
compelling the putting up of wire 
fences along pieces of roadway like 
the above.

There is talk of getting David 
Rudy to hold a joint stock stile here 
soon to dispose of a lot of chattel 
pro)ierty for our citizens.

Mr. Bel by Ferris has purchased 
Mr. M. B. Rutherford’s farm, just 
west of here, for $5,200. Mr. Ruth
erford has bought a farm near Galt.

Mrs. Chris. A. Kennel is serious
ly ill at present.

Messss. Isaac Rank and Thos. 
Russell, of Tavistock, were in town 
on Monday.

Mr. Chris. Albrecht this week be
came the owner of a handsome now 
upright piano.

Messrs. Frod Mayer and Fred 
Fleischhuuer were visitors to Strat
ford last Saturday.

Mr. Conrad Lotz has withdrawn 
from his lease of Mr. C. Kennel's 
farm, north of the village.

Miss Maggie Koehler spent a 
week or two recently among the 
millinery establishments in London.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following is the February re
port for the Wellesley public 
school. The names in the three 
junior departments are in the order 
of merit:

DIVISION i.

H i l t
I f ! ? I  i
►J 2  03 < B r<

FIFTH.— Marka i n loo 7.1 loo 7.1
Ella Alteman ...94 90 71 90 \7
J W alton......... .

SIl. 4TH.
A Berschfc.........
C Green..............
T Froeblich.. . .
F Peppier...........
T Lichty............
V Cleghorn........

J ft. 4TII—
H Kh ufman.......
H Schatib..........
E Lochner.........
D Young .........
F Frochlich.......
R Yent...............
E Fleiachlianer..
H Ottmann.......
W Floiaclihaner.

8ft. 3UI>.
W Lochner.......
J Freeborn.........
D Walton...........
E Lenhurdt........
L Bast................
A Trussler.........
A Gingerich___
W M oyer...........
A Stable.............

J a s . K e r r , Principal.
DIVISION II.

Jr. III.—Noah Gascho,Lizzie Ber- 
dux, Edna Berscht, Daniel Lichty, 
Katie Egerdi, Edith Scliaub, Elmu 
Meyer, Alma Ottmann, Geo Wal
ton, Alvin Forler, Oscar Ottmann, 
Edward Koehler, Annie Dietz, Jas. 
Berdux, John Duench, Laura Luft, 
Christian Leis.

Sr. II.—Nelda Preiss, Lydia Leis, 
Edith Alteman, Theodore Berg, 
Minnie Ottmann and Erma Green 
equal, Valeria Dingwall, Paula 
Lochner, Christian Roth, Edward 
Gingerich, Mary Berdux, Mattie 
Kennell, Elenora Ottmann, Robt. 
Kube, Louise Reibling, Nettie Falk. 
TenuBast, Allan Heimpel, Clayton 
Forler, Moses Leis, Karl Forler, 
Austin Neeb.Charles Woiwade.

Miss M u r c h , Teacher.

DIVISION III.
Jr. II.—Harold Bellinger,Edward 

Roeder, Mary Sanders, Anna Daub, 
Oliva Glebe, Caroline Millor, Lavi- 
na Ottmann, Eileen Schaub, Rachel 
Leif, Edwin Koehler, John Stable, 
Mary Roth, Daniel Kennell,Wesley 
Mertz

Pt. II Sr.—Mary Roth, Emma 
Leis, August Kubo, Ivan Schopp, 
Christian Lichty, Joseph Gingerich 
Arthur Sanders, Helen Walton and 
Gordon Meyers equal, Willie Yent, 
Emmanuel Schwurtzentruber, Flor
ence Kreutzwieser. Mattie Kropf, 
Samuel Leis, Louis Miller, John 
Kube, Susan Kennel, Charlie Miller 
and Oscar Heimpel equal, Daniel 
Grodie, Oliver Trussler, Susannah 
Lehmann, Clayton Mayer, Elliotte 
Falk. Miss S t h k t t o n , Teacher.

DIVISION IV.
Sr. Pt. n —Melinda Woiwade,Fred 

Egerdi, Harry Lips, Clarissa Lips, 
Minnie Yent, Nancy Leis, Winnie 
Kelly, Allan Berg, Elia Jantzi.

Jr. Pt. II.—Katie Wagner, Lorn 
Mueller,Katie Leis, Herb’t Bcrscht, 
Fanny Lichti, Edward Dietz, Char
lie Preiss, Abel Ottmann, George 
Bellinger, Ella Mertz,Irwin Fleiscli- 
hauer, Selma Forler, Hurry Ding
wall, Hilda Lips, Clara Gingerich.

Sr. I.—Frieda Forler, Nelda Hill, 
Ruth Lochner, Joseph Leis, Lydia 
Kropf, Peter Leis, Laura Woiwade, 
Albert Ottmann, Herbert Luft. 
Theodore Stuhle, Edwin Ottmann, 
Joseph Roth, George Miller.

Jr. I.—Hilda Forler, Harold For 
ler, David Bast, Norman Yent, 
Ruth Berdux, Walter Duench, 
Clara Kennel, Mary Streicher, Cla
ra Heimpel, Madelene Lenhard, Al- 
eda Roeder, Christian Streicher, 
Marie Mayer, Mary Leis, Ethel 
Sanders, Lydia Roth? Henrj Ritter, 
Beatrice Greenwood.

Mr. George Fleischhauer leaves 
shortly to resume his duties with 
Mr. Andrew K. Freeborn, Crd line.

Remember the Page Wire Fence, 
manufactured in Wt lkerville, is 
still sold by me. Don't buy an im
itation but leave your orders direct 
with me. Louis S c h a u b , Queen’s 
hotel, Wellesley.

DEBATE.
The practice debate which was 

anndxtnced in last week’s issue of 
thefMaple Leaf took place on Mon
day evening last in the Opera House 
between sides chosen from the 
ranks of the young Maple Leaf De
bating Club. The subject was “ Re
solved that city life is preferable 
to life in the country,”  Mr. Albert 
Duench, who lead for the affirma
tive, being supported by Master Al
bert Berscht and Mr. Chas. J. 
Greene, while leader John \Valton, 
Jr., was ably assisted ir, upholding 
ihe negative by Master Carleton 
Green and Mr. E. Bice, the popular 
teacher of New Prussia school. A 
r< citation by Chas. Greene opened 
the program and was encored, after 
which the chairmun, Mr. J. W. 
Green, delivered a brief address in 
which he set forth the advantages 
of elocutionary training for the 
young and eulogised the efforts of 
the manager of the Club, Mr. C. 
Greene, in organizing and training 
the boys along these lines. The do 
bate then commenced, Mr. Duench 
opening strongly and Mr. Walton 
replying in by no wiso an inferior 
manner. The other dobafers fol
lowed alternately and in the order 
named above, Mr. Duench being 
allowed five minutes at the close. 
Speculation ran wild in tbe audi
ence while Principal Kerr and Al
bert E. Reiner were counting the 
ballots of tbe ladies, and when Mr. 
Kerr announced in a neat speech 
that the jioll stood two votes in fa
vor of the affirmative, it was re
alized how close had been the con
test. The originality and sound
ness of argument and the pieusing 
stage presence of the younger de
baters wus a snrprise to the older 
members of the audience. During 
the period of voting Mr. Bice de
lighted the audience with a comic 
Irish sketch. The program closed 
with an original comic dialogue by 
the above named members of the 
club, also Messrs. Clarence Schaub 
and Norman Alteman. The audi
ence, though not large, was appre
ciative. Doorkeepers Scliaub and 
Charlie Meyer announced receipts 
sufficient to cover expenses. We 
understand that, in consequence of 
the very close vote Monday night, 
Leader Walton has challenged Lead
er Duench to another debate, par
ticulars of which will likely appear 
next week.

WELLESLEY MARKETS.
Wednesday. Mur. 5,1902.

Butter, f> lb ..................... 16c
Eggs, f o z .......................16c
Lard ^ lb ...........................12%c
Tallow, (rendered) $  lb .. 5%e 
Dried apples pound___6c.

Farm For Sale.
The undersigned offers his farm for sale, 

containing luo acres, known os the old Antic- 
knup place, o JittU east of Crosshill. The 
place is well watered with springs in several 
parts of the farm: has good bush, also plenty 
of cednr for fencing: good cedar fences; good 
orchard; clean from noxious weeds; fine soil 
for spring or fall grain. The buildings are log.

ALSO the .18 acres adjoining, known ns the 
Starr Bush. This lot has plenty of cednr and 
pine and general hard wood; is well watered, 
about ten acres cleared.

The above pluces will he sold in one parcel, 
or separate. WILLIAM WILFORD.

fet)27-Bin Crosshill P.O.

HORSE HIDES W anted! ----------- .
Also other hides and skins bought by

F\ B ER D U X & SON
—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL—

BUTCHERS, - • W ellesley.
Now is tho time to buy by the quarter. Give 

us a call.

PHOTOS
That Please

ARE THE; KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GETIWHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL
LED AT

G R E E N  & CO 'S
-----ART STUDIO-----

BERLIN j - - ONTARIO.

V/'MrMrM/MrM?MrMrM/MrM/^'jeAseA£eAj)eAse/jx^\seA£X2AseA5eAsaAEeAsaAS)eAtti/vne/\se/>^eAse/v9eAse/^)Gr^ie/.fc/J®'

“Farmers’ Favorite”
Condition Powder, 

“Empire Sheep Dip,”
“Kendall’s Spavin Cure,” 
Gambault’s Caustic Balsam,
English Spavin Cure,
“Flerafhg’ Lump-Jaw Cure,”
“Hoof Ointment,”
“Insect Powder,”

r
For sale at

THE DRUG STORE
\ A /e  I l e s  I e y ,  <

V. R. BERLET,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

LINWOOD.

Talk about SNAPS !
We will give you a few 

pointers worth noticing. I 
will offer for tho next 30 days

18 00,for 14 00 
21 00, for 17 (Ml 
7 50, for 6 50 
C 00, for 4 50

Boys’ Suits from $1 50 up.
EVERYBODY COME and see for 

yourself. The best of satisfaction 
guaranteed.

V. R. BERLET, 
Merchant Tailor,

Linwood.

S A W S
Gummed,
Filed, and 
Repaired,

A t my Chopping Mill.

JOHN S. ZEHR,
Wellesl ey

Weismiller’s old stand.

N E W

LAUNDRY
in Wellesley !

I have opened up a Laundry business wi‘ h 
the Latest and Most Modern Machinery.

— WASHING |DONE EVERY TUESDAY.—

F irst Class W ork GIVE ME
Guaranteed........... A i h i a l .

JOHN. L. KAUFJVIANN
WELLESLEY . . . .  ONT

IF YOU WANT

A SEW ING  MACHINE 
AN O R G AN  

OR A PIANO

I am the"person you need to 
talk to about it.

Why?
BECAUSE I

handle  ̂the Finest .Goods 
that manufacturers 

can produce.

YES, and at the Lowest 
Prices.

“ New Home” and "New Ideal" Sewing Ma 
chines, “ Thomas" Organs, “ Nordheimer”  pi
anos und all kinds of Sewing Machine 

NEEDLES.

Louis Koehler,

N E W  HAMBURG
ROLLER

FLOUR MILLS
I. M. CLEMENS, Proprietor.

CORN FOR SALE !

Chopping done evory day.
Best Family Flour given in exchange for 

rheat. j

Lumber, Shingles, Lime and Cement
always on hand.

GIVE YOUR SALT ORDERS NOW.

PRICES TO-DAY.
Wheat.............................. 72?
Barley.............................. 50«
Oats..................................38?
Pease................................ 67?
Corn................................. 67?
Flour................................$2 per 100
Middlings.........................$20 a ton.
Bran................................ $20 a ton.

I t ’s time you were thinking about

That spring©) 
- - - - - - suit!

A s the goods have just 
arrived. First come, 

first served.

TAKE NOTICE!
I will offer Special Bargains 

on Winter Goods for the next 
two weeks, so now is your time 
for Snaps

CHEAP FOR CASH.

C. D. KCEHLER,
Merchant ailor,

Wellesley.

M QPie £ eaf
ONE YEAR for $i.oo

The Montreal , 
Daily Herald JOo

And a Splendid Picture of

King Edward YU. .
Total . $4-50

ALL FOR $1.75
This is the greatest combination offer ever 

made by any Canadian journal, and we arc 
lortunate in securing the exclusive privilege for 
tliis district. The Daily Herald is one of Can- 
idu's great papers. Established in iSo8.il has 
long been the leading Liberal paper of Eastern 
Canada. It is now a great fatuity newspaper, 
each day giving full news of the world, and also 
devoting much space to matters of peculiar in
terest to the fnmilv. Its commercial intelli
gence is complete and reliable.

THE KING’S PORTRAIT is the best ever 
published in Canada, and will make a handsome 
addition to the walls of any library. It is pitv 
duced by a new process, and is not one of tlic 
flashy colored portraits so common.

As the regular price of The Herald Is f.vco a 
year, the liberality of our offer Is self-cvideul.

*  *  ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

TH E MAPLE LEAF, 
Wellesley, Ont.



AN EFFECTIVE REMEDY.
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Special Bargains At the LINWOOD CORNER 
STORE

* Series of Orders Tfcnt Rejnveaste* 
the  A l l t a s  Slave*.

A. correspondent sends the following 
story of nn old Virginia gentleman:

Some years before the war a gentle
man of largo landed Interests counted 
among his possessions a plantation on 
the Jaipes river, nn estate of consider- ____ 
able dimensions. Other interests krpl 
him away from the old place for seme , 
years, during which time there was a 
marked decrease in the revenue. Upon 
his return to the plantation he discov-  ̂
cred that many of the slaves were laid VC* 
up with rheumatism and other miser- W  
les. the farming Implements were in X, 
had order and the old homestead was 
fast going to rack and ruin. Calling 
His overseer he said:

“Anderson, I notice a great many old 
wagons, plows and harrows about 
the place. Have them brought and 
piled In front of the house, and on ►!£
Monday nest order all the niggers on \V 
the place to be present.” X

At the appointed time they came.
The pile was set on fire and the lmple- i . . J  
ments destroyed. The following week j 
he called the overseer's attention to the j 'j j
sick and Infirm horses, hogs and cattle W  ___  __
and gave the same order. When the . . . . . . .  ... ... ... .t. > » > .v C / V /

s had assembled all the nnimals i *v .MyR «-IwN <1* *t> *iv 'i*  <*>

Will continue cutting prices in 
Jackets, Shoes, etc., during this 
month, while stock-taking.

E .  T .  P I S E Linwood
Ont.

f|
i J i

Ii
%i
1

day following the landlord again called y . . ... v-. ... <•. Vv sV vV vV: •..vVy'.
his overseer. 1

. . . .  - * 1 '• ' * -  g *x*“Anderson, I see a great many sick 
niggers around here—many who seem 
to be laid up with rheumatism and are 
good for nothing. Give orders that on 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock they all 
appear In the front yard."

The effect on the slaves was magical. 
On Saturday men who had l*een un
able to walk were skipping around liko 
children; the sick grew well suddenly, 
and from that time on the plantation 
was most prosperous.

FOOD OF AMERICANS.
E ng lish  W om an  T e lls  o f fho 

S trange T h in gs  She Ate Here.
All English woman who visited Amer

ica a short time ago has been telling 
fcer couutry women about the “strange 
food across the water.” Of course she 
discovered green corn, but she had been , 
prepared for that Oyster crabs were 
-quite new to her.

“They look like Boston baked beans,” 
she explains, “but they taste much bet
ter.”

An oyster cocktail filled her with aw# 
and enthusiasm. She tried It at Del- j 
monico’s and thought It was soup. Of ; 
course In England oue didn't serve j 
eoup In a glass; but. then, neither did j 
the English serve boiled eggs In a 
glass. One could never be sure of 
Americans.

Of cnnvnsback duck she lias a poor 1 
opinion, but thinks she might like It 
better If Americans would linvo It cook
ed or even warmed. As for terrapin, j 
she sings Its praise. She found It much ] 
like calf’s head, and she always liked 
calf's bend. Shades of Maryland gour- j 
roots, what a slur Is tberel

"AH the puddings In America are pie 
or Ice cream,” she says, but It must he ! 
understood that pie does not mean 
game pie. The Yankee pie is a tart 
and is ubiquitous, she explains.

She sat next to an American roan 
who ate a lump of cheese with his 
•trawherry pie and turned a plateful of j 
tee cream over both, but she doesn’t 
know that that is a general custom.

The oysters were good, but had most 
Impossible names, and the cockles 
(meaning clams) are excellent. On the 
whole, Yankee food and cooking are 
good, but there Is too much of the food 
on the table at one time.

S t r a n g #  L a p s e  o f  M e m o r y .
Cases of forgetfulness on matters of 

Interest are on record. While Dr. 
1‘rlestley was- preparing Ills work

A P e r *  t a n  B a r b e r .
A Terslan harbor works In a style 

very different from that In vogue In 
this country. A typical shop

titled “Harmony of the Gospels” h* square room, with one side open to the 
had taken grent pains to inform him- street. In the center is a tiny bed of 
self on a subject which had been under flowers sunk In the floor, from the 
discussion relative to the Jewish Tass- middle of which rises an octagonal 
over. He wrote out the result of his stone column about three feet high, 
researches and laid the paper away. The capital of the columD forms a 
His attention and time being taken receptacle for the water in which the

P o r t r a i t  e f  C o c k e r .
Edward Cocker, who lived in the 

reign of Charles II., Is chiefly known
to the present generation by the say- __  __ ____ ____ _________  __

common use, “According to \ritb something else, some little time barber dips his hand as he shaves his 
elapsed before the subject occurred to customer's scalp. In Persia they do 
his mind again. Then the same time not lather. The shop is very clean.

The Maple Leaf,
W E L L E S L E Y .

Prints all the Local News.
Reaches the best homes.

Is the best advertising medium in 
this section.

$1.00 per gear j
J C lubs w ith  the  

L ea d in g  C an adian  
j- Jou rn a ls.

J O B  WO RK.
PROM T P *  HBAVIB8T P O S T * *  TO THK P IRK B T OARO. 

RRATLV ANO PRO M PTLY DORK.

ETNA ROLLER MILLS
Flour Now

Better than Ever.
Capacity S00 barrola.

Chopping and
Gristing Daily.

s <in7 and ■ight.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES always for all kinds of grain.

Cocker," which means In accordance 
with arithmetical rules. I Raw the oth
er day amid the treasures of a private 
collector n copy of the first edition of that hud been given to It before, and with flowers and the implements of the

and pains were given to the subject two recesses stand four vases filled | _

Tavistock Milling Co.
A. E. RATZ, Sec. and Tre^s.

Limited.

Cocker’s immortal work on arithmetic, 
published by T. Passenger at the 
Three Bibles on London bridge. Only 
two, or at most three, perfect copies 
are known to the book collector. One 
Is in the British museum. This par
ticular copy, Its brown morocco piti
fully faded, bears on its title page the 
Inscription, "Cocker's Arithmetlck, 
Perused and Pnbllsned by John Haw
kins by the Author’s Correct Copy.” i 

It contains what purports to be a 
portrait of “ingenious Cocker.” Ex
perts, however, shake their heads over ’ 
the authenticity of this work of art. 
There are many engraved portraits of 
the epoch, but there was only on# 
Cocser. The British museum copy has 
no portrait, and there is too much rea
son to fear that this embellishment 
was added by some ingenious owner 
of on earlier century. Cocker died In 
1675. This rare relic of the past bears 
date 167a

the results were again put on paper barber's art—scissors, razors, lancets, 
null laid aside. So eompletel> had he hand mirrors, large pinchers to extract 
forgotten that lie had copied the saute teeth, branding irons to cauterize the 
paragraphs and reflections before that arteries in amputating limbs, strong ~~ 
It was only when he had found the combs, but not a hairbrush, for that 
pnpers on which he had transcribed Implement is never used by Persians, 
them that it was recalled to his recol- From the barber’s girdle hang a 
lection. This same author had fre- round copper water bottle, his strop, 1 
quently read his own published writ and a pouch to hold his instruments.! 
ings and did not recognize them. In his bosom Is a small mirror, the

—--------------------  ! presentation of which to his customers
A a  E x p e r t .  is a sign that the Job Is finished ard

Professor—If a person in good health, that the barber waits for his pay. The 
but who imagined himself sick, should barber shaves the heads of bis custom- r-i 
send for you. what would you do? ers, dyes their benrdfi, pulls their teeth, .Si

Medical Student —Give him some- blisters and bleeds them when ailing, 
thing to make him sick and then ad- sets their broken bones and shampoos

ff Get Acquainted

I t *  F o re ign  Nano*.
A  social club in Pennsylvania named 

Doutsch-Amerikanischcr-Volksfcst verein 
applied for a charter of incorporation, but 
was refused on the ground that the name 
was in a foreign language. On appeal to 
the supreme court, however, the charter 
w as  granted, the gourt holding that there 
Is no requirement under the statute that 
the title of corporation shall be Eug-

minister nn antidote.
Professor—Don’t waste a" 7 more 

Droa here. Hang out your shlngle.-

P reoccapa tlon .
“Why do you speak so slighting!* 

of that eminent scientist?"
"I didn’t mean to speak slightingly 

of him," answered the young man with

I

m
their bodies.

G e o r g e '*  F a t h e r .
Augustine Washington, the father of 

George Washington, was engaged in 
1732 in making pig iron at Aecokerk 
furnace, in Stafford county, Va„ about 
fifteen miles from Fredericksburg, 

j when his famous son was born. This 
the striped shirt front, "hut It does furnace hnd been built by the Prlncl- 
teera peculiar to me that a man who, pio company, composed of English pap- 
knows Just when the next comet will; ltalists, ns early ns 1726, on land owned

^arrive and Just how far It' is to tho 
moon should be so utterly Ignorant about 
when It comes to a question of when 
It's time for dinner or wbat train to 
take to get to the nearest town.”—Bos
ton Traveler.

by Augustine Washington, aggregating ] 
'.(XtO acres and containing Iron 

ore, Mr. Washington becoming the 
owner of one-sixth of the furnace prop
erty In consideration of the transfer of ; 
his land to the company.

With our Hardware Store and make it  
your headquarters when yon come to Berlin. It 
occupies nearly the whole of the Economical In
surance Company’s new block on King Street. 
Wo will he pleased to show you the largest and 
most comploto hardware store in Western Onta
rio. Lots of floor space, high ceilings and slxel- 
ving, travelling ladders, electric elevator and ev
erything necessary to move light and heavy 
goods quickly. We employ capable clerks who 
will give your want# careful attention.

EVERYTHING in hardware from a small nail to a 
blacksmith’s a n v il; we buy big and this makes our 
selling prices small.

J. FENNELL & SON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. O N T ,
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